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Alvo Department
Sherill Fifer, who is pitching for

the Greenwood team, won over the
Independent Red Tops, a Lincoln
team, by a score of 5 to 4.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Skinner were
fishing over on the Platte river and
camping near the vicinity of Pawnee
Ledge, where the fishing is fine.

The Alvo baseball team will play
with the Man ley team at that place
this coming Sunday, July 15th, and
the game promises to be a good one.
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they have lost only 'eight and of the
eight games which they lost Alvo has
played and won five of them. And
this is not bad a record.

Next Sunday, July 15th, the Alvo
team play at Manley, and a fine
contest is looked for. Alvo has an ex

ceptionally good aggregation of base
ball artists Manley is not so slow
when conies to driving out hits
scampering across the home plate
with scores.

RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP
From Saturday s DaH

When the graduation exercises of
the Plattsmouth high school was
held, the board of education had the
privilege of conferring a scholarship
on the highest ranking student of
the class of 192S of the high school.
Miss Fern Jahrig. and since that
time they had the pleasure of
receiving another scholarship, that
has been conferred on George Olson,
the second student of the class.

The first scholarship received was
from the denominational schools of
the: state while the one conferred
on Mr. Oison is from the state nor-
mal schools and will entitle Mr. Ol-

son to the privilege of attending any
one of these schools the coming sea-
son.

Mr. Olson has stood high in the
ranks of the scholarship at the local

Those attending the event were: 'school and his classmates and many
fi lends are pleased to learn that he
has been given the scholarship and
the board of education pleased to
have the privilege of presenting the
scholarship to the young man
stood so high in the class of
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NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE H-I"I- "T

In the District Court or the County
Cass, Nebraska.

Thomas J. Will,

vs.
Asgil S

Plaintiff I

NOTICE
Will et al, I ing jn 'Weeping Water on last Wed- -

Defendants J inesdav. as the bank was closed for the
To Asgil S. Will and wife Barbara holiday
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Commencing at a point OSS. 6

feet east of the quarter section
corner on the south side of Sec-

tion 1. Township 12, North,
Range 13. East of the 6th P. M.,

in Cass county. Nebraska, thence
running east on the said line to
the southeast corner of said Sec-

tion 1. Township 12, North.
Range 13. Last of the 6th P. M.,

east 1.954.4 feet, thence north
2,6 40. S feet to the northeast
corner of the southeast quarter
of said Section 1. thence west on
the quarter section line 4.107
feet to the center of the old
County Road, thence following
the center of said road in a south-
erly and southeasterly direction
2955 feet to an intersection on
the north line of the Hospital
Grounds, thence east 584.4 feet
to the northeast corner of the
Hospital Grounds, thence south
2G4 feet to the point of begin-
ning, it being all land in the
southeast quarter of Section 1

and in the cast half of the south-
west quarter of said Section 1,
Township 12, North, Range 13,
East of the 6th P. M., lying east
of the old County Road, except-
ing a small tract of land in the
southwest quarter of the south-
east quarter of said section
known as the Hospital Grounds,
and excepting railroad right of
way of the Omaha Southern Rail-
way company, and excepting new
County Road just east of said
railroad right of way; Lot 19. in
the southeast quarter of the
southwest quarter, and Lot 22 in
the southwest quarter of the
southeast quarter of Section 1.
Township 12. Range 13, east of
the 6th P. M.. more particularly
described as follows: Beginning
at the quarter section corner on
the south side of Section 1, Town-
ship 12. Range 13. East of the
6th P. M., and running thence
east 222 feet, thence north 27
degrees, west 464 feet, thence
north C3i degrees, west 612
feet, thence south 6 degrees,
west 670 feet, thence east 6 0S
feet to the place of beginning,
containing 9.03 acres, excepting
that part of said lots conveyed
to the Omaha Southern Railway
company; Lot S in the southwest
quarter of the southeast quarter
of Section 1, Township 12, Range
13. East of the 6th P. M.. in the
County of Cass, Nebraska, being
the tract of land above referred
to as Hospital Grounds, except-
ing .63 of an acre deeded to
David Rutherford in the south-
west quarter of the northwest
quarter of Section 1: the south-
east quarter of the northeast
quarter of Section 1, and all of
the northeast quarter of the
northeast quarter of Section 1,
lying south and west of the Chi-
cago, Burlington & Quincy Rail-
road right of way, all being in
Township 12, Range 13, east of
the 6th P. M., in the County of
Cass, Nebraska: the east 6 rods
in width off of the southwest
quarter of the northeast quarter,
excepting commencing at the
center of the northeast quarter
of Section 1, Township 12, Range
13, in Cass county, Nebraska,
thence running south 386 chains,
thence south 62 degrees, 50 min-
utes, west 170 chains, thence
north 462 chains, thence east 150
chains, to the place of beginning,
containing .63 of an acre, more
or less, and all being in Section
1, Township 12. Range 13, East
of the 6th P. M.. in the County
of Cass. Nebraska

And to exclude and enjoin you and
each of you from having or claiming
any rignt. title, lien or interest in

nuim a laiioiuuuiUf anna,
on a part of said premises, and re-
corded in Book 5f of the Mortgage
Records of Cass county, Nebraska, at
page 37.

You are further notified that you
are required to answer said petition
on or before Monday, the 20th day of
August, 1928, or) your default will be
duly entered therein and decree ob-
tained in accordance with the pray-
er of said petition.

Of all of which you will take due-notic-

THOMAS J. WILL.
Plaintiff.

W. A. ROBERTSON
and D. O. DWYER.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
jy9-i- w

FOE SALE

One thousand bushel steel bin in
good condition. $70. Four miles
northwest of Murdock. Phone 1703.
EZRA NEBEN, Neb.

General Black-smithin- e

Shovel and Lay Sharpening!
All kinds of Plow Work. We
are here to serve the fanners
with any work they want. No
job too large or small!

You Must bs Satisfied

Antone Auerswald
The Manley Blacksmith

Mfifc'iPY mews nzm

W. J. Rau and the wife were visit- -

Auerswald and the family

joying the Fourth of July
, Herman Rauth had his crib in a
manner wrecked by the storm of last

.Wednesday, but it can be gotten in
j condition for the crop when it comes,
t Eli Keckler and Earnest Mann
i .vere fishing on the Fourth as the
roads were fine and they were not

, compelled to get the grading outfit
out at all that day.

I Fred Falischman and the family
iwere enjoying the Fourth in Asland,
(
driving over in the morning and visit-
ing for the day, as well as remaining

J for the fireworks in the evening,
j John Rergmann and Edward Kelly
jwere over to Plattsmouth last Wed
nesday afternoon, and when they
knew there was no celebration there,
why should they go so far on a hot
il.iv'

j Mr. and Mrs. W. L. S?ybolt enter-jtaine- d

for dinner on the Fourth and
had for their guests on this occasion,

jDr. and Mrs. J. F. Iirendel and their
son, Richard, and Mr. and Mrs. T. J.

i Brendel.
I John Grubcr and family, Joseph
. Macena and John Crane were enjoy-
ing the evening of the Fourth at Ash-
land, where they celebrated and es-

pecially enjoyed the fireworks in the
evening.

! Art Johnson and wife of Santa
Anna. Calif., were visiting for a few

jdays at the home of Mr. and Mrs. .1.
. T. Brendel and after most enjoyable
time they departed on last Wednesday

'morning for their home in the west,
j John Gruber was sporting a new
Cadillac, that is new to him and to
the people of Manley and vicinity, and

j si n securing it. the wagon has been
I performing wonderfully and John is
j living in hopes that it will continue
I to do as well until about the year
1950.

Dodge cars, which are counted as
, among the very best and substantial,
tare growing in popularity with the
i people in and about Manley, the most'
recent ones to become possessors of

I this excellent line of cars are Arnold'
ISchliefert and John Mockenhaupt, !

; who both secured the superb Dodge i

: IJros. DeLuxe sedan. j

Father Reiss, pastor at Hebron,!
j with his housekeeper, Mrs. Maggie,
Uazen and her daughter. Miss Marie,;
were quests at the home of Mr. J. C. '

Rauth, and with them, and also ac- - '

i 'or.ipanied by Herman Rauth and
Miss Anna Ra'uth, they were all in:

: Omaha early last. .week, where they,
i attended the inauguration of the new;
Bishop.

j Much damage was done in and
'around Manley on the morning of the1

4th. when cribs were broken down ;

.and trees uprooted, a tree being shat- -'

jtered badly at the Harms store, and
also another in the yard of the parish
house at the St. Patrick's church. The

. home of A. V. Stander was moved r.

and partly wrecked, while at the
home of Walter Heier, the garaj

the honje ofthe home
i'jwf n cruj uim ii ii.

Celebrated the Fourth
Fourth of July was celebrated
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nremises ntwl ranrl Irir'S 'onr

the mortgage the Farmers prlce
ronb PioHon,ni,ik guaranteed.

Murdock,

work

FURNITURE
Plattsmouth.

Low
Excursion

Fares
Every Saturday Sunday

until October
BETWEEN

All Points in Nebraska
Kansas within

Radius of 200

Tickets on all trains
Saturday and Sunday.

to starting
point midnight

Monday.
FOR FURTHER

INFORMATION
CLEMENT,

A Motor Car
of Unusual Merit

YOU will appreciate the beauty, comfort
quick response of the 614 as unusual

in a car so moderately priced. We will gladly
place one of these cars (with four speeds
forward standard gear shift) at your disposal.

Five chassis sixes eights prices
from $860 to $2485. Illustrated

Model 614, Sedan, with
transmission.

prices b. Detroit.

Main Street, between 4th and 5th

LOCALNEWS
Dr. Heineman, Ilentist, Hotel Main

Sldg., Phone 527.
Knm Thursday's

parted this morning for the country
districts to over the storm dam-
age on the Ahrens Kuffner
near Mynard.

Miss Hook Vern Wil-
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! ami .mis. i. - iiuu, ine laner a sis-- i
ter of Mrs. Hager, returned this
morning at their home in the capitol

: city.

From Friday's Ustlj- -

Dr. N. I). Talcott and wife of
Greenwood were here today to at-

tend to some matters at the county
court.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Royal of Lin-
coln, who were here to visit with
Mrs. Royal's father, Attorney Charles
L. Graves, have returned to their
homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huffer, who
have been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Huffer, near My-

nard, returned this morning to their
home in the state metropolis.

Charles Tilton, of Fort Dodge,
Iowa, was here today to attend the
funeral of his niece. Mrs. Charles S.
Forbes, which was held at the First
Methodist church this afternoon.

Vilas Sheldon, mayor of Nehawka,
accompanied by Raymond Pollard
and Henry M. Pollard, came up yes-

terday afternoon to spend a few-hour-s

attending to some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

George A Dodge and daughter,
Miss Violet, of Omaha were here this
afternoon to attend the funeral of
the late Mrs. C. S. Forbes which was
held at the First Methodist church.

Harry Hall of Beaver City, Ne-

braska, arrived here today to visit at
the William Rummel home and on
his return will be accompanied by
Mrs. Hall and little daughter, who
have been here for some time.

Joe Rawls of Lewiston, Montana,
accompanied by three of his sons,!
Joe. Jr., Noel and Frederick, arriv-
ed thia morning from their home and
will enjoy a visit here at the home
cf Mr. Rawls' parents. Attorney and
Mrs. C. A. Kawls.

Attorney William Deles Dernier,
Mrs. Sarah McCrory of EJmwood. .1.

C McCrory ef Murdock and Mrs.
Oscar H. Allen of Omaha were here
to attend to some matters in tne

Fred G. Ahrens, Manager

ffL jCIii imk

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

county court today in the probate
of the will of the late Xeal McCrory.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Gutsche. The State of Nebraska. Cass coun- -
' residents of this city some twenty- - ty, fs.
seven years ago and who are now In the County Court,
living at Cleveland, Ohio, arrived In the ri. titer- - of the est Mo rf .Trim
this mornfng from their home to Varady. also known as Johan I'zo-enjo- y

a visit at the home cf Mr. vies,
and Mrs. Henry Ofe, old time neigh
bors, for the first visit in a quarter
of a century. Mr. Gutsche is a for-
mer mayor of this city and was in his
residence here one of the most popu-
lar residents here and foreman of the
Burlington biass foundry here.
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at Julius

while re-
main

of

Opposite Court
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deceased.
To of estate:

are notified that
sit at Court in

in county, on
192S, on

of 1I)2.S. at
10 a. m. of to re-

ceive ami examine all claims against
estate, view to ad- -

Mrs. William Hendricks of Fair-- and allowance. Tl;e
bault. is here over the week with i limited for presentation of claims
her daughter, Philip I,eipert j against said estate is three months

accompanying Mrs. Hendricks , from 10th of August, A. D.
was Dorothy Leinert. who has been and the limited for pay- -

attending Fairbault for the
past term.

Mrs. George Hall of Goodland. j

Kansas, with the children, who have
been here the home for j

some time, departed yesterday for
their home, Mr. Hall will

here for a more visit
with his parents.

"Arcadia" Convalescence and ma-
ternity Home. Choice doctors.
Phonie 193-- Box m8-tf- w

House

TO CKKDITOKS

the creditors said
You hereby I will

the County room
Plattsmouth. said the
loth day of August. and
the 12th day November.

o'clock each day,

iaid with a their
iju:-ime-

the

and the
11928.

extended

I r,wiit f lottj i nno r f mi s;;i i i

10th day of August, 102S.
Witness my hand and the seal of

said Conntv Court this 7th day of
Julv, 102S.

a. n. nrxmiRY,
(Seal) j9-4v- v County Judge.

Mrs. J: A. Prout and little daugh-
ter. Marjorie, who has been here
visiting for a few days relatives
and friends departed this morning
for their home at Grand Island.

and Lots of Shirts
go Ztand in Hand!

Right now is when you need a
supply of new Shirts, and we can
state with pardonable pride we
have the biggest, freshest assort-
ments of Shirts in eastern Nebr.
Special July numbers of plain white and
fancy Broadcloth newest style collars.

$1.00 to $2.50
For the fellow who likes a shirt with two
pockets and only a dollar and a half to
spend invest it in one of the new quiet
blues. They're certainly dandies!

SHOP TALK A lady from Iowa remarked: "I came in here
I was told yon have the prettiest shirts in town" and sh-bctg- ht.

We hope they hurry that Missouri river b-'- do-e alone

time
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